
WELCOME, VOLUNTEERS. 300 OF THEM.

Tba overland thla morning bad on $3.00
Saved...

Is what a prominent man said after purchasing $20.00 worth of our mixed
paint, and besides wss! rcore than pleaaed with tba bard gloasy finish It
gave. We bsvatverjiblrg in tha paint lina, banc abonld have jnat what
v-- need. Wa can save you money on Lead. Olla, Mixed Paint, Colors,
tarnMi, Bmrhes and Gloss. Come In and talk with ua about it before
hnjii.g elsewhere.

Burkhart & Lee.

OB:

Ft WllaWT
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Have Your

board qnite delegation of tba Volun
teers who bad been moitertd out. fol

lowed at 9 :30 by second svetioo, iba
two trains bringing about threw hun-

dred of tba boys aui,u iu get hoaao jatt
fast as possible. Moat of Ihem were

from Portland and McMinnviile, la fact

nearly the whole of tba latter oompany,
and ervfcrel from I Co., of Orgoc City.
They were a diffareoi looking lot of men
from the time i hey passed through bere
going to Preldio. On tbe first aection
there were live wba gn fan bere. Atthor
iienai ol l vo. and privates Berry,
Ready and another volunleer.of Corvsl-l!- s,

and young Kewsoma of Phneville.
from the second only Don Holgata of
Corvallla stopped hre. He toll ted
with A Co., of McMinnviile, and so re-

mained vithhla company. Ilia brother
Harry, wbo went with M Co. will be
with the main crowd tomorrow. Tbe
boy all expreared a great joy al being
b"me.

TheCoivalila boye took aback for
borne and young Holgate wsa mat bere
by hie brother.

Tbe latber of one of tbe boy was In
tbe city yesterdav. Hit boy bad joined
the army when tbe folks were away
from homo and against their will. Tba
old gentleman said be was going to al'ow
him to attend the reteption and then be
was going to give bin a good whipping
ft r running awar. He will change bia
mind when be sizes op bis offspring.

Advice by the Man about I own.

Hrg tbrm gently.
Kir them with care,

Act decently.
Don't be a bear.

Fifteen mmth's aaay,
Lipa all ros y,

Though Ifobstn's da?
Don't te lusty.

Give the boia a show.
They've come to nay,

Go a little slow,'
There's another day.

To (Jeanne the System
Effectively jet gently, wbin costive or bil
tous, to permanently overcome babttntl
constipation, to awaken the kidneys ai.d
liver to a bealtby activity, without irritat-
ing or weakeaing tbin. to dispel head-

aches, colds, or fevers, ne Syrup of Figs,
made by tbe California Fig Bjrop Co.

For cboico groceries at reaeonab'e
rates, e McFeron A Tomlinaon.

Fresh bread every day". Two loava
or a sickle at McFeron & Tomlinaon.

Yellow Crawford peaches can now la)
touna at

Browkell's, 2nd St.

Water Melcns, aweet atd delicious
oi band daily at

C. E. Bbowxell's.

MARK. ED.

PEERY HOHSON.-OnTbond- ey night,
Aug. , Ifc09, at tba Revere House,
by Rev. LongOottom, Prof. Edward
Pecry of Moro and Mi-- s Pearl Hobson
cf Stay ton.
It was tha intention to have bad tbe

wedding at 7 o'clock, bnt on account tf
being obliged to get ibe liceore in Salem
it waa necasary for the minister to make
a special trip on tne noon train to that
city, returning on the overland, when
tbe ceremony waa performed in tbe pn

of a few relatives and friends. Tbe
grot'tn is a popular teacher at Moro
and tba bride is an accomplished school
teacher, daughter of Slayton's merchant
and prominent Mason W. II. Hobson,
grand master ot ibe grand lodge of A.
F. A A. M., of Oegon. They have tbe
beet wishes ot many.

Prof, an J Mrs. Peery went t tbe Bay
on tba noon train, where they will re-

main for awhile and then go to their new
home at Moro, where Mr. Peery who be
leen nranimonsly elected principal of
tbe school ia held in high esteem.

PROF. A. STARK
Scientific Optician

ot WILL & 5TARK.
You will rective I onest and ccctcicntiona EYE and GLASS service.

Summer Cooking

is made a nleatnre by tbe use of

tbe Quick Meal blue flame oil

stove. It is tbe most conven-

ient, simple, economical and

easily managed of any cooktag
apparatus made, and will bake,
boil, broil or roast, and ia sure to

give thorough satisfaction.

STEWART & SOX IIDW. CO.

Eyes Tested
BY--

JawaJa- .-' "

For Sale.
Pour tracts of land in Santiam bottom

Each baa bouse, barn and orchard. Ia
ire of H. BaYiXT.

fuse any other flour,
except tba Magnolia

Trir TPfi --rlr --r MtiTiq
JL. faVaVOft.-- V. . --AA

The Reception Tomorrow to
Be a Bi Affair.

Tba Oregon regiment of Volunteer
will arrive tomorrow forenoon id tbiee
lectlone. It ia prohaula tba firat as
will be hern i;y 9 o'clock, perhaps be
for and that the Albany boys will be on
the third section. Aa the tralna arrive
tba belle of the city will be rung, the an
vil fired and the band will nlav. dun.
onitratlng onr Jy t their return borne
coveieJ with glory.

A they gt from the train tliev will ba
fastd bv eo arch of Welcome and the
citv win re decorated fir the occaa!

iib flaga Hying
Tba program at the deeot will be:
Arrival of train.
Natt joal ralute of 21 guna.
Mitvie by the Albany bad.
Welcome to tbe beiuee of the Pbilip

pinw campaign.
Format Irn of procemlon and march

under triumphal a rib In the following
oruer.

i'laloon of polira.
Uorvalll band.
Oregon Volunteer.
Members of to Q A. R.
Albany baud.
Hoye Military Club.
t'lilxan.
Tlie route fit march wi!l ba down f.von

to Firat, up First io Ferry, up Frrv to
Second and up Second to arm.ry.

oiriuay iiincrieoo.
KVhSI!a PltOOHAM 0 PUBLIC HgDAMI,
Music by Albany bacd.
i'raver.
Aaarena of weicoma b ll.,n. U . It

Bilyeu.
I'oubie qmrin of mala volree.
lte.pon.ti bv Hon. Geo. J.

of Oregon City.

lianqoet to voiuntcei an.) fld mniilrm
Jnring whi h concrn a ill be given bv
the band.

loasiawith Ireident W H.Lea at
toaatinater.

Opened bv mutic by dcuida quartet.
1 ...... "ora 10 ")Dr. ... vain, nttponce Dy m

Ellia.
Pretenlatlon of ir.l r.rrl.J 11 lu.i.

the Civil War by Cant. W. N. I'hllllpe,to bia son Cap. to. b. PhllHpa, aloo of
ilver tervice by friend, by Prof. lav id

Torbel. Karpon b Cant. Phllllna.
Toaal, "The vtr3t of !" with .

iponse by Col. It. Montaeae.
loa.t. Ttie vei.ran. of W Iih ra.

sponaa by one of the Voh nteeer.
loaat, "The citixen soldier" with

by D. P. Mason
MOttO.
Toaat, "Militarv 8oanSl.oL" iih .

pouaaby Wiinvrry.
loaat, "Hospital Life ' with reeponte

by on ol the Volunteers
Toast "hi-anslo- by John E. Pesrl,of Brownsville.
And a toaat to ha reapot.dd to by

Sergeant Stellmacher.

Iinmadlataly upon th first section
leavlog hogena the fire belt will tap!
twice, dialiociiy beard all over i ho city,
ivlng ovei an hour's not!. ot tbe timelha train will be here. The band and

members of tbe U. A. B. will then pleasemeet at their hlla.
The first section of tha train with the

voluntcere passed Ashland thia aftcr--oo- n
at 2:25 o'clock. The train will re-

main at Uoaeburg until 3a. m. and ar-n- ve

at Eugene at 5:20.
A. II. Wowlin a veteran of 1861 will be

marshal of the day.

City Council.

Present Counrilmen Whitney, Dan-na- l,

Pieiffer, Dawson, and Graham,
Mayor Burkhart, Kecorder Henton.Chief
of Police Lee, Chief Engineer Cielan.

Tie following bills were ordered paid:ra. btetter, 123 38; B. F. Purdom,
125; 8. Jf. Meele, f t l.SA Santlam

r,0.",'..00. lf0; "' F' Merrill, ina,
H.t'6; M. Lad wig, 11.00.
Ptition for sewer lo third ward, post-

poned.' x

Sid from II. C. Haikness for buildingwater eupply lines on rerry street and
Llaworth aireetaSid to 2nd. was read,and waa 63 cent a. for Ferry street and
H'a cents for Ella worth irat. rmn).
of lines 85 feet. Uefrred to fire and
water committee.

Chief Engineer Cielan asked lor new
valves ior eneine for No. I'm. man rn,ri.ad weak wa'k at No. 2 s. Referred .

Couocilman Pfeiffer reDrrted a nnln.
ance it William Shields, in condition nf
earn and yard, and half atarred condi-
tion of five head of cattle. The recorder
was directed to give Mr. Shields notice
to abate the nuisance within 24 hours.

The Shields walk was al.n
and cussed.

Couno Iman Graham rnmn'alnoil nl
street csr go ug too fast at timi s.alao sug-
gested that bicycle riders be Kept off tbe
walks entirely until October, duringsummer month'. The reorder was dir-
ected to notify the lessee ot tbe street
motor to run csr within limits. Matter
of bicycles reierrc to committee on or
dinances.

The ordinance agent for a big snake
show asked tor a rebate on the license
from 3 50, and on motion tt was placed
atl.&0fo."oneday.

Please Close It is tha esrneat desbe
ot the committee that all boainess
houses be closed tomorrow from 9 :30 to
I o'clock and that there ba a general
turnout to receive the soldiers on tha
arrival of the trains, at about 10 o'clock.

Fombs, firecrackers, double-head- ed

JJutchmeoe at V lereck's Sugar Bowl.

Bessie and Clarence Parker have re- -
turned frm tbe Bay.

See Ibe Sugar Bowl's wiadow display.

Tonicht and Thursday fair stationary
temperature. Kiver l.g feet.

Sugar Mr. Gradwohl informs ua that
be la selling: 17 pound, cf graunlated au
gar for $1.00. Now Is ihe time to buy ss
it is liable to mop at any time, Thia is
a net cash proposition

Ripe Tomatoes, Pesra and Apples tt
C. E. Brownell's.

Absolute Guarantee and
Eastern Prices

0- - til BAG Corsets and I err Is Wal.t
When a customer Is not perfectly Mil,
fled new pair given In exchange for II
old one.

It li our aim to p'ease and sstlil)
every pei son who purchssra aril aeen
onr It & (I tW I or Ferrle waist

We mil piktImI attention to onr AOt
mid lo our fifto emeel which we think will
rompsra favorably wlih any $1.00 corset
u tint market.

Received today another line of tlioe.
I opuler under. klr'e for ladies.

Nw lambeaux rjwlss Lace Curtain
and do'led talis and art gooda lor aas'
curtains.

S. E. Young & Son.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Carmee Utistitiall lefttMs noon for
Hokiie.

Mrs. J. K. Trout man and son are vUit-in- g
In lialsey.

If. J. Hopkins retimed la.t night 'rom
trip to Detroit.
J.ulga I'.iirnttlt and lawyer Binhamwnt lo the Hay this noon.
Mr. Frank Kitchen relumed tliinoiu

iroin a trip to Ida mouth of Hie Col u in
inn.

Ir. Edward Clark and fumifv rntiirniwl
thla noon to thuir lioim. in 1'onland after
a visit wiiu rvlitive anpfrlnnds

urn iwrg..ant Arthur Uamlwrof I!Ci.
Oregon Volnnteere. riturnwt m n.u
morning a ovorutnd, an J elopiel off a
bugene l ay.

John Mrrtln. of lieur Monro: a nln.
neer icscnar ot Uruon. lua hn in ih.
en? somewhat the worse Inr that which
mases a roan walk crooke I.

Governor Gear -- ..,.. . . n.ft t J " - v m TV!

Ti
,n 'oot of the a.jluiu

iiuiniea la nrpiemberatmaa'.inK ol lha board.
It .1,,. I:- -. f. . ...

aiiuLBut. Ma.oliiiUii .... in t--..

a t " I " w aa va

leoa i an avaniag holding a big out door
demonstration of the balrailon Army.nr. jot, tiltoer and Mr. T,.m ...tto Kugena this naon totneetthelormrr't
uroioer tomorrow morning on bia arrival
from Manila. They will retorn w.th the

many wjr.
...wrr." ur rcocl. McFarland. ol
woodland.Cal.. waaln lha en u.ii niwn
on bar way to the Bay lotak, l.aroutlogwllb the family of Hon. T. I Klitee. af
ter which the will riaii iib Albany

... n . i . ....ii. '.r.. iiawma. Ol Toledo, hatbaaO In ll Oil van hr mmm A I ..i.tn.
Mf1?" ,,,rn, " waatlng of the offirars
of the Women of Woodirafi, of hich aha

vur.
f.nno Davie cnie over from Toledo

una morning, lie waa J.itt recoveringfrom an illneea which ha had hiu ma.
licailn,! In the mountain thirteen milee
l wnere i:e a aioue a week
wi n no one t aaii him.

Mr. and Mia. D, F. Crabtree, father
and mother ol i.'un county 'a popu
county etprk. came to Albany laat nigh
and win make ihelr home In the future
witn itietr a n. Kacb la 81 yeara of age
lliry are among Mnn county ' earlieat
ana oei ptoneerr.

K. II. Uahr, a lonmr retideot of Al
bany, where ba began iheatuJyof law
several yeara aao. was accentod a a x.l
"irr at r.niirne iasi weex ana In gone
io nrouver, preparatory ti goiag lo
tuan.ia.

rof. Henry Morgan, of thla rltv. ha
nw n engaged lor a peclal work by the
Myner I'ronirdy Uompany, at Lebanon
thia week, and will travel wiih the
company. He appeared Ian night for
the Ural time.

Mr Amadore Rata tt. formerly an em-
ployee of the 8. 1'. at thia city, for Hu-
nt el throe leare agent at Kiddle ha
Uen iraotferred to Lebanon, wnere be
will have charge of the S. i. butinet at
t jatcity. Hiamany friends here w'll
be glad to aea him back in Liou county.

The Improtomenta on the Tallman
warhoue have been completed, and il
ia now one of the brat warehouara in the
atate. Tbe building has been remodeled
and enlarged, and new mactlnery has
been put in. It is now owned and oper-
ated by the Albany Farmer'a Co., a
ubatantial!tnd reliable firm. Lebanon

E.A.

Gxoaax'a Crt.oan) Mixstiikls and
Vaudeville company is one ot the beat
and up ta organisations of the kind
mat baa t een aeen in Denver tor soma
time. Bight, crisp dialogue, funny ay
ings, ca'.nby aongaand fancy dancing
abound throughout tha two hours' en
tertainment, which, for want ol a better,
is known by tha very appropriate name
of ''Georgia Up-t- o Date." Tbe same
bill every evening, concluding with a
cakewalk, in which Denver walkers are
invited to participate

Diid. Granville Smith, one cf tbe
most competent section men on the 8.
P. In Orrgon, died jrsterdsy at tha bos
pital in Portland and waa taken to Tan-

gent, where bia father Mr. L. F. Smith
residea, for burial. He waa an excellent
citixen whose death' will te generally re-

gretted.

The big Job drive is entirely tMe side ot
Corvaliis passins that city Monday, at
the rate of about a mile'and a half a day.
That should bring ll to Albany we
last of the week.

To celebrate proper iy uoiie Is a neces-s- ar

requisite. Therefore buy fiieworks
at Viertck'a Sugsr Bowl.

S. E. Rainwater has sold to Lucy M.
Rainwater 4 acres across tbe river for
M00.

The W. C. T. IJ. will furnish a ten cent
lunch tomorrow in their bail.

White Clover Honey, 10 cts. rer lb. at
C.'E.Brownelljs.,

For the best Groceries,
Baked Goods, and
Fresh Produce and Fruits.

Kntaral a: the Offloe at Albany
J egor,.. MtnuiKi clau mall inailor.

The Bazaar.

3c

C
3a.

Highly Attractive Yalues
IN

Leol Muelln Undargarniant, Drsw- -
rt, Corselcovere, fcklna.

SPECIALLY
mtnv pretty atylee la Nightdresses. The
Einplra.Tba JUvere, abort or deap yokes,
tiimmea wiin incaea iswn routes, am
broidery, leee, air.

Length, Kollneae, Stitching, Style,
Malarial ana l nco all cara'olly conatd
ad and offered la you right.

0
NEW

Taffeta, Satin Valval and Famy

Ribbons.
L E. & II. J. HAMILTON

KEEP IN MIND THAT

The Photographer
makes everything in ti-- lina of photo
grspbs, from photos to life aim portrait.

Large, aaaorlmant of vaa cf Oregon,
n the valley.

Frames of ail sizes,

I'licto buttoni, hat pine, etc., elc

Next door lo'poetcllioe Albany,

Special Sale,
of

Syrup
tbla week by the

ALBANY TRADING

Best Brand Syrup 40 cts.

Bring your jug.

ALBANY LUNCH COUNTEbT

McKlllop & liurkhfcrt, Proprietors
o

Prompt meals at all hours. Fresh oys-er- s

in styles desired. Berve lunches for
tanquets on short notice.

Itmtt with a vh.th.r yon nntlna ttiu,
remove, tn. an.ir.lor uid.mo, w

0'Jla.rToui(lltrM. .ip.l.tin.. prio. am blooa. I

.tor.. io. Outlboi..
(n.kM TOI d, 400.0US
In hltb, urd. Uur

"TNOTO-BAOrro-

Duos ir awn druirtrlal. vbo
IvouAhforn.. T.ll. ItWith. will. n.tl.ntlT. r.r.l.tentlr. On.

bol, 91. u.u.Uj our..i I box... 9 W.
n.r)tot.d to citrr, or we refund money.
M a.seg te., VklHie, BmItmI, ( lerfc

Bids for Farm House.

Until Thursday noon, Auprust 8, 1

mwim hlfls for erertinir a house on
will
my

farm near Lebanon. Plans and specifica
tions may be seen at my otlicem AiDany,

J. P. Wallace.

at the BL
BIG STOCK OF NEW

AMGOODS
CLOTHING GO'S.

CLOTHNG for men, youths and boys,

A fine line ot SHOES, none better,

Slylish HATS and CAPS for men and boys

Latest novelties in Furnishings
The best quality and low prices


